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Jud^e (to prisoner) Say, when were you born? 

(No reply) ^
“1 say, when was your birthday?”
Prisoner (sullenly)—Wot do you care? You ain’t 

Konner tfive me nothin!
—Drexerd

This—Of what use are ankles?
That—d dunno.
This—To keep the calves from the corn.

—Punch Bow

' THK BATTALION

“Whaddayamean, $500 for running over your foot, 
1 ain’t no millionaire.”

44Yeah, and I ain’t not centipede either.”

—Cornell Widow

Math Professor: If there are 48 states in the 
Union, and superheated steam {equal* the distance from 
Bombay to Pai^is, what is my age?

Frosh: Forty-four, sir.
Professor: Correct, how did you prove it?
Frosh: 1 have a brother who is twentv-two ami

! .inj is only half nuts.
-The Leghigh Burr

Ed: “po you like O’Henry?”
C6-Ed:j44No, the peanuts’ always stick to my 

teeth ”
. f . ' —Oklahoma Whirlwind

Didja hear alnnit the Fish who thinks smelling 
sajts are sailors with B. <).?

—Punch Bowl

Father—1 don’t like to pee our daughter lighting 
Ogarettes.

Modern Mother—Oh, don’t be so old-fashioned. 
Father-Mt isn’t that. She’s too young to l>e pla\- 

ing with matches.*
—Punch Bowl

A bachelor is a guy who didn’t have a t..r when he 
was young.

— Red Cat

Kindly Old l^ady—You don’t smoke, do you, little

He was one of these fresh young city fellows, 
given to the use rf slang. At the breakfast table des
iring milk, he exclaimed: “Chase the cow this way, 
please.*'

“Here, 5pary,” said the farmer’s wife, “take the 
cow down to where the calf is bawling.”

—The Oil Weeklv
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The treasurer of the Ladies* Aid Society of a 
church was making a deposit for her organization at 
a laink. She* wpir^acquainted w ith the telU r, and as sheie» w^arv acquaint* 

.moneV throughthrust the.mopeV through the window she said, “Here’s 
the aid money.” ^ut the teller, who understood her to 
say. “Here’s thejegg monev,” replied: “Well, it looks 
as if the old hena haw been laying pretty wiell lately.” 

Just another!reason why accounts are shifted.

•------ The Oil Weeklv
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Little Boy—No. ma’am, but 1 sure get damn hot 

at times.
—Punch Bowl
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“Where you been?”
“To Texas!44
“G’wan, you still speak English.’
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